
Emmanuel United Church of Christ                    
Welcomes YOU on this  
Twenty-second Sunday after Pentecost 
We are warmed by your presence among us this day 
Service Liturgy – November 6, 2022 9:30 AM 
Dr. James Cope, Pastor 
Janice Garinger, Pastor in Care 

Gathering around the Word 
 
Ringing of the Church Tower Bell 
Our Life Together  
Prelude                                                                  
The Solemn Declaration  
Choral Introit             “Surely the Presence of the Lord”        

Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place; 
I can feel his mighty power and his grace. 

I can hear the brush of angels’ wings, I see glory on each face; 
                        Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place.        
Prayer of Invocation 
*Call to Worship                 

Leader: The God who is greater than we will ever understand,  
All: is humbled to become one of us. 
Leader: The God who is more loving than our hearts dare imagine, 
All: gives us more grace than we ever realize. 
Leader:   The God who is wiser than we will ever know,  
All:    teaches us all we need to become God’s children. 
 

*Hymn                         “Great Is Your Faithfulness”                  #423 (TNCH) 
 
Call to Confession                          
 
Prayer for Forgiveness                   
 We are so easily confused by what the world tells us, Watching God, that we 

forget the stories of faith we heard as children. We are so fearful of 
tomorrow, we are not aware of your Spirit with us today. We are so busy 
wondering “what if?” or “suppose?” – we cannot hear the promises you 
whisper to us. 

 So once again, Gracious God, have mercy on us. You know our hearts so 
well – touch them with your grace. You see our deepest fears – heal them 
with your peace. You hear our secret longings – speak to them of your 
hope. This we pray in the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior. 

 

(Silence is kept for personal reflection and prayer) 
 
Assurance of Pardon                  

Leader: The One who searches our broken hearts has found the way to mend 
them and make us new people. The good news is that everything God 
has done in Christ is for us, that we might be made whole.  

All: With kindness and with justice, God makes us new people. We will 
sing our thanks through all eternity. Great is God and greatly to be 
praised!  Amen. 

 
*Choral Response                    “Gloria Patri”                               #759 (TNCH) 

Glory be to the Savior our mighty God and Holy Comforter; as it was in the 
beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen. 

 
An Affirmation of Faith                 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. I believe in 
Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died 
and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again; he 
ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father, and he 
will come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the 
holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the 
resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.  
 

      Listening for the Word 
 

A Time with the Children and Dismissal to Sunday School     
 
Prayer for Illumination                   

The Scripture Readings 
 Old Testament Reading: Job 19: 23-27      

New Testament Reading: 2 Thessalonians 2: 1-5, 13-17 
Gospel Reading: Luke 20: 27-38 

 
Message                                               “Focus”                                   Pastor Cope 
 
Hymn of Faith                        “Be Now My Vision”                     #451 (TNCH) 
 
Pastoral Prayer and Our Lord’s Prayer (debts and debtors) 
 

    Responding to the Word 
 
Call to Offering                       
Offertory 
 

 



 
 
*Offertory Response                “Take My Gifts”                #562 (TNCH) 
Take whatever I can offer, gifts that I have yet to find, Skills that I am slow to 
sharpen, talents of the hand and mind, things made beautiful for others in the 
place where I must be: take my gifts and let me love you, God who first of all 
loved me.        
*Prayer of Dedication                   
O God our Father, who through our Lord Jesus Christ has loved us and through 
grace has given us eternal comfort and good hope, make our hearts strong for 
the work which lies ahead. Indeed, help us to “not be quickly shaken in mind 
or alarmed,” and to “stand firm and hold fast” as we cooperate with your Spirit 
in the holy task of bearing fruit. These offerings are part of your harvest.  
Help us to put them to good use. Amen. 
 

Bearing the Word into the World 
 
*Hymn of Mission     “We Live by Faith and Not by Sight”             #256 (TNCH) 
*Benediction                                                                              
 Leader: As you leave this place, remember that you do not go alone. 
 All:  God is close at hand.  
 Leader: God hears the cry of all who call on God’s name. 
 All:  God honors those who honor God, listening to their prayers and  
    coming to their aid. 
 Leader: So go from here with joy and confidence. 
 All:  We leave this place of sanctuary to love and serve God and one  
    another. 
 Leader: And now... 
 All:  Amen! 
 
*Closing Response     “Lift High the Cross v.1”         #198 (TNCH) 

Lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim; 
Let all adore and praise that sacred name. 

Come Christians, follow where our Savior trod, 
The Lamb victorious, Christ the Child of God. 

Lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim; 
Let all adore and praise that sacred name. 

 
*Postlude 
*Indicates that all who are able. Please stand. Bold print indicates unison reading. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


